collaborate. connect. create.
Where REALTORS® support frontline nonprofits that fulfill
a basic human need - Housing.

(REALTORS® sorting gifts for Angel Tree)

(REALTORS® renovating a kitchen at Wrenn House)

(REALTORS® furnishing an apartment for a Casa tenant)

REALTORS® Make Great Volunteers
REALTORS® serve meals at the Shepherd's Table, sort items for BackPack
Buddies and assemble furniture at The Green Chair Project.

REALTORS® Rally.
Neighbors Win.

Responding to Homelessness

6,000+ individuals
are seeking
homeless services.

4,300+ Wake County
School children are
homeless.

1,000 people are on a
waiting list for affordable
housing with CASA

Our Impact
Creating A Home: Furnish
apartments with all the comforts of
home such as kitchen supplies, dining
table, sofa, and linens.

Community Grant Program:
Provide housing nonprofits grants
for general operating expenses.
Cooling Wake: Supply free A/C
units to seniors and children
suffering from respiratory illnesses.

200

A/C units distributed
to senior citizens.

Angel Tree: Spread holiday joy by
giving gifts to children referred
by Wake County Guardian ad Litem.

48

Apartments furnished for
formerly homeless
families.

250

Children annually
receive holiday gifts.

Supporting Local Nonprofits

" We’ve got a place to live. Our kids now

“It’s really nice to live in a home where

know they have a place to call home."

we can all sit at the kitchen table.”

-Tommy, Shelia and girls

-Jess, Chris and sons
ls

CASA
"The REALTOR® Foundation is an ideal
partner for CASA. Our mission is to
provide affordable apartments – and no
one understands the importance of home
better than REALTORS®!"
-Mary Jean Seyda, CEO

NONPROFIT
PARTNERS

Investing In YOUR Foundation
Join the Club!
Membership is open to REALTORS® who
commit $180 or more by making a one-time
donation, monthly or transactional giving.
Participation in the transactional giving
program means you designate a a set dollar
amount to the Foundation for every closing.

Benefits: You'll receive this digital badge to
display on your social media platforms. Plus, a
membership certificate to let your clients and
friends know you support neighbors in need.

Transformational Giving
Donations can support formerly homeless families.

$15
Per Month

$25
Per Month

$50
Per Month

$100
Per Month

Purchase &
delivery for 1 A/C
unit

Cleaning
products for 6
apartments

Furniture for a 1
bedroom
apartment

Grant to a local
nonprofit

Tax ID #26-1716740

A nonprofit 501(c)(3) RFOWC is the
volunteer and charitable arm of the Raleigh
Regional Association of REALTORS®

www.facebook.com/rfowc/

Contact:
Heather Thompson
Executive Director
HeatherT@RFOWC.org
919-654-5400
www.rfowc.org
111 Realtors Way Cary, NC 27513

